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MONDAY, JUNE 8, 1895

Therk has been no band
music at the baseball matches n

as yet this season. Why not
introduce the U. S. flagship
Philadelphia's band while that
ship remains in port ? It would
bo almost certain 'to increase
the audiences.

Passknoers on the steamers
trading betwoon the islands
often remark upon bad treat-
ment they observe cattlo receiv-

ing in the landing and trans-

porting of them. It is no
trifling matter "to ship the cat
tle through the surf over a
rocky bottom, with the boat-

men often required to plungo
into the wator. Yet it is said
that the cattle are often left
too long ponned without water,
as well as being driven some-

times without sufficient regard
for mercy.

News came by Saturday's
steamer that the London
Chamber of Commerce had
petitioned Paliament' to grant
a subsidy of seventy-fiv- e thou-nn- d

pounds (about $375,000)
to the projected fast Atlantic
service in connection with tho
Canadian - Australian mail
route. It is understood . that
the steamers on the Pacific are
to go to Auckland, N. Z,, from
whenco' Fiji will be served with
a branch. Hitherto New Zeal-

and had not been included in

the route.

Says tho San Francisco Bui-hti- n:

"Meade and Walker are
two Rear Admiral with whom
tho Secretary of the Navy can-

not live in peace. Rear Ad-

miral "Walker protested when
he was ordered to haul down
tho Amorican flag at Honolulu,
and Meado has openly declar-

ed that ho is nn 'American and
a Union man.'" When was
Walker ordered torhaul down
the' American flag at Hono-

lulu?

TiIr Time's cartoon on Sat-

urday had for its subject Pre-
sident Dole trying to reconcile
two babies to himseif and to
each other One is named
"American League" and the
other "Sugar Planter." It is
tried to be shown in the read-

ing matter that one infant
wants annexation which the
other does not. By the way,
tho Time attacks the prevalent
anti-Briti- sh malady, whereby
it holds Honolulu has lost the
cable, in a. way that will rend-

er it liable to be called "anti-Amorica-
n"

by tno correspond-
ent of the Chronicle. That
would be a worse trial for any
paper to bear up against than
prosecution by tho pros cen-

sor, although tho Independent
has not suffered any pains from
tho infliction.
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TtfeOaBle Question"
v

' Hon. Audley- - Coote said on.... .. i

Saturday that ho anticipated
tho cable would bo at Hono- -'

lulu within eighteen months.
'

The recent dispatches say with
,u-n- ii r nn:nn ii. i a

.country, well journalist ofas as athe British and Canadian' ront oity nnd Mr.
promoters arc sticking to their
all-Briti-

sh cable scheme, which
would leave Honolulu out and
go by way of Fanning Island.
Thero is a strong prejudice
,mnnff , ln.,i;. -- .'rB v- -v u5 "---"

.

in uanaaa Mr. uootes lexy 8UCCOoding a porjnd of
scheme, because the first link lmnny months of distressing ill-o- f

it has been laid to the noss. His oondition had been
French colony of New Caledo-- . muoh improved in! sbmo.rospocts

nia. In tho end, however, it,fora vrdays boforo bis death.

ib to bo hoped that somo un
derstanding will be reached be
tween the promoters of the as
yet separate projects. It is
such a large undertaking to
lay a cable through this ocean
that a division of interests can-

not help being liable to at least
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delay tho consummation of any'TroU89onu aml tho tendor imr8ing
scheme. Unless a union of j o Mra Hill( whon an unfortunato
minds be bronght about, as
alluded to here, thero is a
strong possibility that if the all-Briti-

sh

cable be laid, it will
soon bo followed by an inter-

national cable, taking in Ho-

nolulu, encouraged with aid
from the United States, Ger-

many and France, together
with the help already given, in
the link that is laid, by Queens-

land and Tasmania. Thore
would then be the. benefit of
competition, but it might bo a
long time before either line
would make dividends.

Luau .to Kapiolani.

Tbcro was a grand luau given
by somo prominent foreign and
native residents of Kailua, Kona,
in honor of Queon Dowager Kn-piol- ani

on Saturday, May 25. The
Queon Dowagor held a reoepton
in tbe parlor of bor houso, boing
attonded by Mr.D. Kawanunakon,
hor nephew. Aftor the rocoption
the cuosts. according to tbo old
stylo, marched in procession, os--
corling tbo Quoen Dowagor, to
tbo lanai wboro the uatiyo foast'
wa spread.

j

Kilohana Art League.
prinoipalsbip

inter-exhibit- ion

correspondent,

Mr: D. Timmons
signed tho roportor

Star. Mr. J. H. Bolster
promotion

shipping
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Death of Waiter Hill.

influonco

against

By tbe stoamor Monowai catno
tho sad nows of doath of
"Walter Hill, lately prominent

nd UBoful resident, for many

Yoars .o tIiese fehmds. Ho was
loading oducntionist in this

at
Hill was tho founder of Daily1

nnd for somo years its
oditor. It is a ooincidouoo that

kouf tho day of hts death tho
PaDor of hh old loTO waB PaB8in8
through a radical change. Ho
d.ed on A .j 22(j Qf ftn atta(jk of

Early in 1893 Mr. Hill wob pros
tratod with obest troublo and
nervous exhaustion, largoly
brought by his arduous duties,
in a troublod poriod, as Post-
master Ganeral and in that capa-
city tbo director of tbo Postal
Savings Bank. bad reoovorod
to oonyaleacont stage undor tbo
nVitr.tl nilnnCnn nf 4I-.- Inln T

aooident bapponed him which
a rolapse with added

troublo. He was riding in
oar at Waikiki, when a man
on horse bnok oarao into
collision with the oar and
was throrrn violently to tho
ground. Mr. Hill displayed ono
of bis orowning qualities of re-

gard for otbors by jumping from
tho car to the rosouo of tbe injur
ed man. Ho was too woak for
ouch 'exertion and bis foot going
from undorhim ha foil with groat
foroe on the baok of his bead
This laid bim low again, but after
months of skillful treatment, Mr.
Hill oamo to bo himself again,
and taking a residonoe on a fruit
ititm at Pearl City, bo did a lot of
Tfork in planting fruit trees, in
which bo was highly skilled and
Vrhioh h loved. While feeling in
better bonltb than bo had boon in
for years, Mr. Hill took
another relapse and soon after-

ward sought bis native land for
oliango and recuperation amidst
his own family.- - After ups and
dowus in bis oondition, tbo sad
end oamo as related.

Mr. Hill was inan of intollcot
nnd having" rocoivod thorough
education in tbo best sohools.and
colleges of bis nativo land was
eqbippod for any profession bo

might ojioosp. Ho served tho
Motbodist Episcopal Ohnrob as a
preaoher in different places, and

ful young woman survives to
mourn with her amiable raothor
tho loss of a most devoted father,
and husband,

In theso islands Walter Hill

occupied tho of high
Our reporter looked in at tho and grammar schools. At

oil Saturday evening, yals he studied medioine, surgery
and found quite a number of visi and chemistry. Mr. Hill bad his
tors interested in ecnuning tbo homo in different of the' Colonics
various oxbibita. In addition to by times, and was an editor of
those pictures already montibuod various papers. Gojng Oali-i- n

a notico, special ntton- - forniu from tho OoloiuB ho took
tion is called to tho works from '

course in tbo medical colfego of
tho vorBtttilo brush -- of Mrs, the University of California.
Ogilvic. Her "Two Brothers," a Journalism soomod to attract
study of twin spruco firs is oapi- - bim more thun anything elso,
tally bandied, and has deservedly 'and bo went on tho Btaff of tho
boon givon a prominent place on ;Alta California. Tho Ohroniolo
tbo walls by tho banging com- - 'gont him to those islands as its spo-mitte-

Sovoral fruit pieces and oial aud finding it a
a-

- charming California sketob by goodly land ho settled and mar-t- be

same artist show groat breadth jjed bore. His wifo is tho daugbt-i- n

troatmdnt. Lovers of art who or of Mr. Geo, H. Huddy nnd sister
havo not soon tho Kilobana Ex-- 0f Dr. Goo. Huddy, tho talontod
hjbition aro ndvisod to young dentist. Sevornl children
do so, . . wero born to tho pair, but only

ono daughter Flos, now a graco- -

L. has ro- -
position of on

tho will
succoed him by from

roporter.
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had an hcnrablo nnd ,a useful
career. His services to education
will continuo to.prove thoir valuo
in tbe UBftful lives of many young
Hawniinns whom bo taught in
gonoral schooling and in practical
industry nnd who always have
regarded him .with doop and
grateful aifoation as the man who
bad givon thorn a respectable
start in lifo. When soverul schools

L&haina wero united into what
was called tho Union Sohool, for
impart'ng an English education
to tho youth of thnt important
town, Mr. Hill was solootcd as its
prinoipal. Aftor sevoral years of
groat succoss in that position, ho
was appointed Superintendent of
tho Reformatory School in Hono-
lulu. Ho tundo it solf.-sustaini-

from tbo industry of tbo boyB on
lands bolonging to it,, and tbo
beautiful grovd of fruit and shado
troos surrounding it. remains as
ono of his host monutnonts. Un-

der his suporintondency a credit--
ublo band was organized among
tho boys,, which was trained by
Prof. Borgor.

Undor tbo lato brief reign of
Liliuokalnni Mr. Hill was appoin-
ted Postmaster Goneral and a
morabor of tho Board of Eduoar
tion. Ho instituted many im
provements in the postal servico,
and Minister Damon has novor
failed to aoknoyvloBgo his ablo
sorvices in promoting tbo now, and
Taluablo foreign connections now
established.

Mr. Hill was tbo first omployor
in Honolulu of tho writor of this
sketch, wjio under a apcond en-

gagement enjoyed oasooiation with,
him at the same editorial table.
Never was thero a moro consi
derate employer nor a more affeo-tion- ato

friond, Ho was most
generous in acknowledging what
bo regarded qb faithful or officiant
worlc. xtis printers as well as
editors and reporters held for him
tho affection due to a father. It
was with gonuino sorrow that they
"parted from bim as anemployor
when he sold tho Bulletin to a
company on October 1, 1890,
which tboy oyinood in a small
practical meagurb with a testimo-
nial.

It is sifo to say that there whs
not a moro popular man in Hono
lulu than Walter Kill. IIo was
tho soul of hospitality aud what,
his loft hand kne.Tr not of what
his right did in charity was only
known to tbo many boneficiurios
and the few pooplo who obtainod
tho knowlodgo incidoutally. Ho
was ono of tho founders uud
always tho head of a very useful
dobating sooioty in Honolulu,
which died when ho left in 1889

on a visit to his ngod parents and
his brothers and sifters in South
Australia

Mr. Hill died at Adola'do and
his body was oarriod fifteen miles
to Chorry Grove, where he was
born on bis father's estate fifty-t- wo

y.oars ago. All,.tho members
of bis family who o mid bo roaob-o- d

by telegraph wero present,
his' eldrr brother traveling 160
miles. He was buriod undor tho
gum trees amidst which bo bad
played in boyhood, apd a largo
oonoourso of tho companions of
bis youth and frionds of tho
family attended tho last sad rites.

A noblo, lurgo-hoarto- d man
gone to nis rest. Take, mm all
and all, nnd it will be long beforo
we shall seo his liko again. That
bo was not moro prorainont than
ho was in Hawaii, was duo to his
doop aversion to bo'ng l'ogarded
sr an oflico-sook- or. Ho refused
many moro honors than ho ever
acoeptod.

DANlEf, Loqan.

h. davies ,&t;meo,

GOODS

Hardware CrDckEry- -

(."yilite BrosOemft&t
;.'".--"'.- : OorruQ-atec- l Iron
,

,G-alvaniz;- "Water Pirev
Paints and Oil's

3Roche Harbor Xjyocxe '

O. and O. Flour
Hav, Q-x'ai- n, etc, etc..

Jimly 5opie5

Map 2Qy 1S95. .

Economy is the watch
word. Government "and pri-

vate concerns alike are inter-

ested in solving financial ques
tions. The killing of the In-

come Tax in the United States
has been a surprise party to

many people, but at the same

time it has not been an un

pleasant surprise to the majori-

ty. We realize of course that
the Cleveland administration
will now have its hands full

and we equally are aware of

the difficulties of the republic

of Hawaii. If the Independent
can be believed the government
is running behind every day.

No government can afford to
do without the tax-pay- ers be-

ing ready and willing to back

it up and on the alert to dig
up the necessary wherewiths
and wherefors. To meet the
times we have exerted our-

selves and we have found a

"baby" that will beat anything
in its line. This "baby" is a

sewing machine and it ranks
with the smartest "babies" in

the world. You can sew any-

thing on it and do it iust as
well as on a patent steam

foottramping machine. The.
"Baby" goes by hand and it

fills the ticket every time. To
meet the hard times we have

reduced the; i4B of this infanty"' 1UI.V

"sewer"--' &2'sell it at $h$0
a Diece.' amnaamiu ee dollars ancw- -

ifchalf. MK' t,.buy-a-uEaby- "

every day and-hardl- y a govern-

ment bond, but our sewing
machine is there for that small
amount.

We can also recommend a

whistle to you. It is 'called
the Develine Whistle and a

devil of a whistle it is. It.

sounds like a syren and it
makes noise enough to scare

away Thomas Square hoodlums
or even mounted police horses.

Our Seymour's trimmers are

the shears called for by every
household. They are sharp,
cutting and irresistible. Once
used never forgotten especial-

ly if used for scalping purposes.

In all the articles we have

mentioned to-da- y, we have

been dominated by a sense of
economy. We know that taxes

will go up and for1 the sake of

our" customers price?' will have

to go down. Now Whistle or
Trim Sey-mo-re, the Baby.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Go. Ltd.

Opposite Bproekcto Block,
' 80V zfOMtr cfrxxKaxw.

.'.
Bopfliio,'.

etq.
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Annual Meeting
OF THE

Maui-:-Eatin- g1

Association

T-U.13-
T --4tli., 1SSB

PROGRAMME.- -

1st --RUNNING RACE
Purse $30

1- -4 milo claBh for Maui bred
Fonios M bands and under,
Oatoh weights

2nd-RUN- NING RACE'

furso $150

1 milo dash, freo for all

3rd TROTTING and PACING
TO HARNESS

Purse $100

3 minuto class, lrailo boats,
bost 2 in 3

4th RUNNING RACE

Purse $50

(Maidon race) i--2 mile dash
for all Maui bred. "Woight
lor ago

otb RUNNING RACE
Pureo $50

(Corinthian race) . 1 mile
dush. Mombors of the Asso-

ciation to rido. Welterweights

6th RUNNING RAOE
Purso $100

1- -2 mile and repeat forHa-waii- an

brod-hseT- "

7tU RUNNING RACE
Purso S100

3-- 4 milo dash, froo Tor all

Tho above is subjoot to change

A. N. KEPOIKAI,

Soorotary Maui Itacing Asso-ciatip- n..-

mY20
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Tolophono No. 240.

LEWIS

111 Xort Street,

co., limited.
--a

iiym m i

''!
Li" B. KERF

Dinv.cr importer)) or

European & American

Dy js:.'
.

"

HAS JUST .RECEIVED -

A Complete &

New Stock.

...or..,,

DIRiESS GrOOtos

Victoria Lawns, Dlmitiea, " "'
India Linens, Nainsooks, .... .

Sateons. Cotton Pongoes, '

' Scotch GingltuniM,

UarulkerclilefsJ'liosiory,
'

'Ribbons,' Lsco, " ' J,

Flowers and Feathira,

HX1IMU HATS

Flannolettes, Ceylon Shirting,
Cretonnes. Art Muslins, Curtains,.

Mosquito Nets, riain&Twilled Cotton

4nd tho celebrated "ilADAPOLAMB't .
For Ladles aud Children's Underclothing,

ALSO

The, Largest $ Best -

Selected. 'Stock

x in the Islands of .' .

) :
Gutting, Serges, Trouacrlng, etc.

Sole Agent for tU4 Popular

At Popular1 Prices.

L. S. KERR,
QueeuStreet, Honolulu, . 110.- -H

mmmmnMiMM
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P.O. Box 297

& CO.,
.es,

.Honolulu?,'

-- Fort-

I3dOXS'
'

WHOLESALE $ RETAIL

GROCERS fc;

FHE3H GOODS Oontinunlly on thojwuy.

IOE HOUSE GOODS A SPEOIALTY.

.Satisfaction Guaranteed. 1

mylOtf
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"3 'CiBifij 8jfl!ti(fa

and. cJL..wWjaLjtcji Steamship Line,
Groceries, Feed Stuffs, &c myl3
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